Red Raiders Band Boosters

January 9, 2018

Attendees:
Rachel Mosey, Shari Young, Jen Lato, Jeff Krubsack,
Tom Hoffer, Kim Rinzel, Brent Chugg, Kathleen Pulz, Sharone Conteh-Morgan
Meeting called to order at 6:39
Treasurer’s Report
Shari submitted her typed treasurer’s report and budget report, 2017-2018.
Discussion of how best to use surplus funds on agenda for later in meeting.
Budget. Sharone will contact Pizzeria Piccola to firm up the time frame. Date is
May 13th.
Projects Coordinator
Tom posted on Facebook. Jen will send out the tweet about Miller Park Training.
February 26 is the big training date at East. Twelve dates, one is opening day,
one on a weekend. Volunteers need only to commit to two dates. 18 year old
students can volunteer. Possibly Oct 23rd for Ed Sheeran. Hart Park Torrent now
has a women’s team and there are six games to work and they are all wrapped
up by July 10. Need 4-5 people per game.
Tom has to rebuild the email after the gmail problem so that we reach out to the
students and families. Jen Lato will tweet and send out a separate newsletter
with Tom’s Miller Park dates.
Hart Park contract is renewed. Will confirm symposium confirmation dates:
September 13 and October 11.
Director’s Report
Clinicians for Solo and Ensemble and Solo and Ensemble are paid. We need to
coordinate volunteers for All City Bandfest. April 11. Morning shift to set up chairs
and zip tie them. Also need volunteers for Solo and Ensemble. There is a
signupgenius page already active. Band Banquet is May 14, 6pm. Kim Rinzel will
contact vendors. Water is probably already in house. The band directors’s Wish
list for band program needs was presented in order of priority. Brent made a
motion and Tom seconded the purchase for the first thing on the list: banner
frame. After that, the other items combined will require vote of the membership , perhaps a vote at the concert for bigger ticket items or larger purchase. We could
feasibly afford all on the list this year with the exception of raincoats. The
raincoats could be put off, fundraised for, or perhaps the district will pay for those
as they have done so for the uniforms. Brent to communicate to membership and
arrange a vote at the spring concert.
Jeff Krubsack reported that the Italian music clinic involves a language barrier but
has been arranged to be two 2-hour sessions, one with symphonic band and the
other with wind ensemble given by the Professor/Conductor on April 19.

Jeff also told us about the February 23 afternoon of masterclasses. Ten clinicians
are donating their time and Band Boosters would like to offer $300 towards a
thank you of perhaps Cranky Al’s donuts or sweets and/or gift card for food.
Directors can decide what they would like to do.

Meeting adjourned at 7:48
Minutes respectfully submitted by Sharone Conteh-Morgan

